Synthesis and biological evaluation of O-methyl and O-ethyl NSAID hydroxamic acids.
This paper reports the synthesis of O-methyl and O-ethyl NSAID hydroxamic acids, their antimicrobial activities, and their ability to inhibit urease and soybean lipoxygenase activities. Ibuprofen and fenoprofen hydroxamic acids with free hydroxy groups present the highest antimicrobial activity, while indomethacin and diclofenac analogs show significantly lower antimicrobial activity. Diclofenac hydroxamic acid 4e exerts the highest anti-urease activity. Indomethacin O-ethyl hydroxamic acid 3h and ibuprofen O-benzyl hydroxamic acid 4b exert significant inhibitory activities on soybean lipoxygenase. Fenoprofen and indomethacin O-ethyl hydroxamic acids 3b and 3h and diclofenac and indomethacin O-benzyl analogs 4g and 4i highly inhibit lipid peroxidation. The highest antioxidant activity was shown by fenoprofen derivative 3b.